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Abstract

Abstract: Mereotopology faces problems when its
methodsareextendedto dealwith timeandchange.We
offer a new solutionto theseproblems,basedon a the-
ory of partitionsof reality which allows us to simulate
(andalso to generalize)aspectsof set theorywithin a
mereotopologicalframework. This theory is extended
to atheoryof coarse-andfine-grainedhistories(or finite
sequencesof partitionsevolving over time),drawing on
machinerydevelopedwithin the framework of the so-
called ‘consistenthistories’ interpretationof quantum
mechanics.

Keywords: mereotopology, granularity, ontology, pre-
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Time and Mereology
It will beusefulto formulateour problemagainsttheback-
groundof recentwork onspatialreasoningby Casati,Cohn,
Egenhofer, Galton,Stell, Varzi,Worboys andothers.These
authorshaveshown thatit is possibleto conceivespatialrea-
soningin termsof the manipulationof correspondingspa-
tial objectswithin a framework of mereologysupplemented
by topological notions. It has proved difficult, however,
to extend this mereotopologicalframwork to comprehend
not only spatialbut alsotemporalfeaturesof the objectsin
question. Our goal in what follows is to rectify this prob-
lem by providing thebasisfor addingtime andchangeinto
mereotopology. We shall not provide a full theoryof tem-
poralgranularity(on this, seeBettini et al, 1998);ratherwe
shall sketchonly thosefeaturesof sucha theorywhich are
neededfor our meretopologicalpurposes.

To put the mattervery simply, onceobjectsareallowed
to exist at differenttimesandto survive the gainor lossof
parts,thencentralaxiomsof mereology—forexamplethe
axiomsof extensionalityand of transitivity of parthood—
areno longervalid.

Philosophical ontologists have offered three different
sortsof solutionto this problem:

(1) Four-dimensionalism,whichimposesaframework ac-
cordingto whichit is not three-dimensionalobjectsin space,
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suchasHamburg or your brother, which shouldconstitute
the domainof the theory, but ratherfour-dimensionalspa-
tiotemporalworms.(Quine1960)

(2) Phase-theories,which imposea slicing of normalob-
jectsinto their instantaneoustemporalsections;normalob-
jectsthemselvesarethenre-conceived aslogical construc-
tions—effectively, asdensesequencesof suchinstantaneous
temporalsections(asentiasuccessiva). (Chisholm1973)

(3) Presentism,which imposesaview accordingto which
‘existence’and ‘presentexistence’are to be taken assyn-
onymous. (Prior 1968)We canstill refer to pastandfuture
objects,on the presentistperspective, but only as objects
which did or will exist. Presentismin this generalsenseis
consistentwith both four-dimensionalistandphaseontolo-
gies. (Brogaard2000) It can also, however—and this is
whatis importantfor ourpurposeshere—becombinedwith
an ontologywhich takesnormalobjectsseriouslyas these
areconceivedin oureverydayprocessesof reasoning.Since
suchobjectsexist only at a single time (namely: now, in
the present),the standarddifficulties facingcross-temporal
mereologycantherebybeavoided.

(1) yields an ontology within which time is treated,in
effect, as an additional spatial dimension. One problem
with this ontology is that it is no longer possibleto for-
mulatein coherentfashionthefamiliardistinctionsbetween
thingsandevents(or in otherwordsbetweencontinuantsand
occurrents)—adistinctionwhichmany four-dimensionalists
would in fact reject,but which seemscentralto our reason-
ing aboutspatiotemporalobjects. An even more pressing
problemfor the four-dimensionalistturns on the fact that
changeandbecomingarestrictlyspeakingnotcapableof be-
ing representedwithin thisontology:thatanobjectbecomes
warmeror cooleris, rather, analogousto staticvariationof
thesortthatis instantiatedby abannerthatis redat oneend
andblue at the other. Analogousdifficultiesarefacedalso
by (2), which replacesordinary nameswith time-indexed
expressionsof the form ‘Lemberg at noonon October25,
1998’. Here,too,availablesystemsfall shortof providingan
ontologywithin which our reasoningaboutordinaryspatial
objects(thingsandevents)canbe representedin a natural
way.

(3), on the otherhand,is morepromising. It takesover
ordinarynamesfor ordinaryobjectsandoperatesnot with
time-indicesbut ratherwith tenses,or in otherwordswith
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just thestandardsortsof modificationsof verbsthatareused
in ordinary� reasoning. Presentismretainsalso the funda-
mentalontologicaldistinction betweenobjectsand events
(or betweencontinuantsand occurrents). This is another
distinctioncrucial to ordinaryreasoningthat is undermined
on alternatives(1) and(2).

The problemswith (3) arisewhenwe wish to represent
processesof reasoningwhich relateto objectsnot existing
in thepresent.Where(1) and(2) solvetheproblemsof tem-
poral mereologyby embracinga temporallyextendeduni-
versebut reconceiving the objectsin this universein such
a way thatstandardmereologycanbeapplied,(3) achieves
this sameeffect by holding on to thingsandeventsasnor-
mally understood,but reconceivestheuniverseitself asbe-
ing, at any given time, temporallyunextended.How, then,
is thepresentistto representtime andchange?If sheallows
within her ontology not only objectswhich exist now but
also two familiesof objectswhich did andwhich will ex-
ist, thenshewill resurrectthe very problemsthe presentist
ontologywasdesignedto solve. In additionthe presentist
facesnew problemswhich arisewhensheseeksto do jus-
tice to thosetypesof reasoningaboutpastor futureobjects
which involve thesimultaneousmanipulationof objectsex-
istingatdifferenttimesor theadoptionof differenttemporal
perspectiveson the part of the reasoner. Consider:‘It was
duringthecleaningupafterthefloodthatI rememberedthat
I would laterneedto go on to thecircus’.

Theframework defendedin whatfollows is a generaliza-
tion of presentismas applied to ordinary objects, which
resolvesthe mentionedproblemsby allowing the manipu-
lation not only of objectsexisting within the presentbut
also of objects existing at various selectedtimes in the
past or future. Simply put, it allows not just one but
(finitely) many time-indexed presents(instantaneoussnap-
shotsthroughtime) within theframework of a singleontol-
ogy. It draws in this respecton the ontologyof fine- and
coarse-grainedhistoriesproposedby the physicist Robert
Griffiths and usedby Griffiths himself, and also by Gell-
Mann,Hartle,Omǹes,andothers,asthe basisfor an inter-
pretationof quantummechanics. (Omǹes 1994) Our title
alludesto this quantum-mechanicalbackground,andmore
specificallyto the fact that the approachhereadvancedin-
ducesacertainsortof quantizationor granularizationonob-
jectsin spaceandtime.

Grids and Partitions

Whenyou think of Johncookinghis dinnerin the kitchen,
thenyou do not think of all the partsof Johnor of his sur-
roundings.For you setJohninto relief in a highly specific
way in relationto therestof theworld. You do not think of
thefollicles in his armor thefreckleson his cheek.You do
not think of thefly next to his earor theneutrinosthatpass
throughhis body. Rather, you imposewhat we shall call
a partition uponreality which inducesa fiat separationbe-
tweenwhat is focuseduponandwhat is ignored.Whenwe
focusour attentionon France,thensimilarly we setFrance
into relief in relationto therestof theworld; andwe effect
similar partitions,thoughin morecomplex ways,whenwe

focuson a mapof Francedepictingits 91 départementsor
its 311arrondissements.

Partitionsashereconceivedmaybeof coarseror of finer
granularity, but they musthave cells of finite size. Hence,
they cannotbe dense.The division of the line into real or
rationalnumbersdoesnotdefineapartition,andneitherdoes
the(whole)systemof linesof latitudeandlongitudeon the
surfaceof theglobe. A partition is, intuitively, theresultof
applyingsomesortof grid to acertainportionof reality. For
a partition to do its work, its cells needto be large enough
to containtheobjects(observables)thatareof interestin the
portionof realitywhichconcernsus.At thesametimethese
cellsmustbenot too large, in orderthat they mayallow us
to factorout thedetailswhichdonotconcernus.A partition
is thusaninstrumentfor focusinguponandalsofor ignoring
things—forplacingcertainpartsandmomentsof reality into
the foregroundof our attentions,in sucha way that other
partsandmomentsaretracedover in thebackgroundof our
attentions.

A grid is a way of dividing up the world, or somepor-
tion of theworld, into cells. A partitionis theresultof such
division. Theverb ‘to partition’ is thusto beunderstoodin
whatfollows asa successverb. Thegrid of a partition is in
eachcaselaid like a netover the relevantobject-domainin
suchway that, like a net, its cells aretransparent:they al-
low the objectsin thedomainover which it is laid to show
throughin undistortedfashion.The notionof a partition is
in this respecta generalizationof thenotionof set. Where,
however, the elementsexist within a set without order or
location—they canbe permutedat will andthesetremains
identical—apartitioncomeswith a specificorderandloca-
tion of its constituentcells. A partition brings with it an
addresssystem—ofthe sort that is found, for example,in
modelsof the humangenome,or in the ROM-BIOS mem-
ory of a computer’s centralprocessingunit, or in a mapof
the monasteriesof France. This meansthat a partition, in
contrastto a set,mayincludeemptycells.

Partitionsaredistinguishedfrom setsalsoin this: where
an objectcanbe an elementof a set (or singleton)in only
oneway, anobjectcanbe in a cell within a partitionin any
numberof ways. For thereis no requirementthatanobject
must fit its cell exactly. Comparean object in a cell to a
bacteriumin apetri dish,or to a guestin a hotelroom.

A setis anabstractstructure;its membersare(in thecases
relevant to our deliberationshere)partsof concretereality.
Partitions, similarly, belongto the realm of abstracta(the
realm of our theoreticalrepresentations),over againstthe
concreterealm of representedthings and events. We can
think of the boundariesof eachcell in a partition as fiat
boundaries. (Smith 1995) Theseboundariesare then not
physicaldiscontinuitiesin theunderlyingdomainof objects,
but arerathertheproductsof our actsof demarcation(anal-
ogous,onceagain,to theresultsof drawing linesonamap).

Eachpartition canthenitself be thoughtof asa sumto-
tal of fiat boundariescomprehendingandat the sametime
parcelingout in determinatefashioncertainconcretepor-
tion of theworld. Thecellsof apartitionmaybepurelyspa-
tial, asin a mapwhich effectsa two-dimensionalpartition
of a certainportion of the surfaceof the globe. But parti-



tions may be constructedalso in sucha way as to involve
non-spatialdemarcationsinto cells.Thusthey maycompre-
henddimensionsdeterminedby variousproperties—ofve-
locity, temperature,density, or what have you – associated
with theobjectsto which thepartitionis applied.At theop-
positeendof the spectrumwe have very simplepartitions,
for examplethe Spinozapartition which comprehendsthe
wholeuniversein a singlecell. Similarly we candefinefor
eachgivenobjectx whatwe might call theobject(or fore-
ground/background) partitionfor � . This hastwo cells,one
of which contains,precisely, � ; thesecondcell contains� ’s
complement(themereologicalsumof all theobjectsin the
universedisjoint from � ).

Objects and Cells
An objectis a constituentpart of the world. It is what and
whereit is independentlyof any actsof humanfiat andin-
dependentlyof our efforts to understandit theoretically. It
is governedby theclassicalmereotopologyof thebonafide
realm.A cell or complex of cells,by contrast,is anartefact
of our theoreticalactivity: it reflectsa possibleway of di-
viding up theworld into parts,andit existsonly within the
context of thepartitionto whichit belongsandby whichit is
determined.It is governedby thenon-classicalmereotopol-
ogy of the fiat realm. (Smith 1997,Smith andVarzi 2000)
Granularityitself is properlyat homeonly in thefiat realm:
it pertainsnot to theobjectsthemselvesonthesideof reality,
but ratheronly to thewayswe partitiontheseobjectsin our
theorizing.

Let thevariables�������	��
�

 rangeover cellsandcomplexes
of cells. Let ‘ ������� � ’ be readas meaning: � is a sub-
complex of the complex � � within the partition � . ��� de-
finesa partialorder, by analogywith theusualset-theoretic
subsetrelation,with A themaximalelement.

A cell in a partition is, intuitively, a complex of cells
which hasno sub-complexes.We candefinewhat it is for a
complex to beminimal in this sensein thefollowing way:

� ����������������� �"!$#%�&�'�	�&�(���)��*+�����,�&�
We can rule out infinite complexity of partitions by
imposing the requirementthat all descendingchainsin a
partition-structureterminatein a minimalcell:

If ... � � �'-.� � �0/��1�023� � � ; 46587 ), then there is
some9:5;7 suchthat �=<>�?�=<A@ -CB ...

As complexes of cells are in some respectslike sets,
so cells are in some respectslike singletons. Thus we
can draw here on David Lewis’s conceptionof sets as
mereologicalfusionsof singletons.(Lewis 1991)Partitions
satisfythestandardset-constructionprinciplesof unionand
intersection.If two complexesbelongto thesamepartition,
thentheir unionis alsoa complex in thatpartition:

�'-=���0DE� � �>*:�'-GFH�=DE� � �
The associatedprinciple for the intersection of com-
plexescanalsobeaccepted:

� -JI � D ���)�+!K� - o�L� D *M� -�N � D ��� �
If two individuals are overlapping complexes in a par-
tition, then their intersectionis also a complex in that
partition, which is however a trivial consequenceof the
definition:

� - o�O� D �P�RQS�T�1�L���)�R!)�����)� - !O�L��� � D � .
For complementswehave:

�LU��)�?* –��U��)�
If � is a proper constituent complex in a partition,
thenthe complementof � is alsoa constituentcomplex in
thatpartition.

Formally, thespanof apartitionA is definedasthemereo-
logical sumof all the cells in the partition. The spanof a
partitionitself is a partitionin which theinterior fiat bound-
arieshave, asit were,beensmearedaway. It is a partition
with asinglecell.

We shall say that a partition is extended by another
partitionif all of thecells in theformerarealsocells in the
latter. Wewrite �WVX� � to signify: � is extendedby � � . We
canthendefineextensionasfollows:

�,VX� � �P�Y#%� ( �����)�R*M�����(Z%� � )
A partition may be extended either by enlargement or
by refinement. If a partition is enlarged, then more cells
areaddedat its outerborder. If a partition is refined,then
more cells are included in its interior while the span is
kept constant. This can occur either via imposition of a
finer grain in the existing dimensionsof the partition, or
throughcombination(multiplication)with anotherpartition
in a way which amountsto the construction,within the
mereotopologicalframework,of ananalogueof thestandard
set-theoreticnotionof Cartesianproduct.

Objects and Partitions
Considera partition A relating to plants of given types
within a givenarea.We partition thespaceinto cellsalong
two spatialdimensionsand one dimensiondeterminedby
plant types. If x is a plant within a given cell z in this
partition,thenwe write:

L �[�	�\���&�
L �[�	�\���&� , which may be read as meaning ‘ � is located
at � in � ’, is a primitive concept. (CasatiandVarzi 1999)
Location is to be understoodin such a way that cells
have objects located in them, and complexes may have
mereologicalsumsof objectslocatedin them.

We define� is recognizedby � , asfollows:

��5;���P�>Q]�^�	��� � �6! L � �	�\���&�_�
We define exact location in terms of simple location



asfollows :

L � * �	�\���&�`�a� L � �b�\���&�c!�#%� � � L � �	� � ���&��*d� � �6�^�

If � is exactly locatedin � , then � is a maximaloccupant
of � . Intuitively, all boundariesof � thencoincidewith those
of � . Comparetherelationbetweenaconcreteparcelof land
andthecorrespondingcell in acadastre.

In a given partition, if an individual is exactly located
bothat thecomplex � , andat thecomplex � � , then � and � �
areidentical.

L* �e�b�f�_���f! L* ���	�f�_� � ��*:�g�?� �
We alsohave:

L* � �b�f�_���f! L* � �	�^�	���&��*d�;�R�T�
Since objects compose to form more composite ob-
jects,theobjectslocatedin a givencell or complex of cells
satisfythefollowing Principleof Closurefor sums:

L �H�b�f�_���f! L �[�	h^���&��* L �A�b�giXh%�_���
If two objects are located at two different cells, then
thesumof theseobjectsis locatedat thesumof thesecells:

L �A�b�f�_���f! L �A�b� � ��� � �c* L �A�b��ij� � ���kiX� � �
Crucially, an object is never in two cells which do not
overlap:

L � �b�f�_���f! L � �1�\�_� � �c*8� o � �
We might call this thePrincipleof ClassicalRealism.

If anobject � is locatedat a complex � in thepartition � ,
andif h , a partof this object,is recognizedby � , then h is
locatedin � :
L � �b�f�_���f!;h��6��!Ohe5;�R* L � �bh%���&�
We then define ‘minimal object’ relative to a partition
� in theobviouswayasfollows:

M ���	�^�l���0�)5;�6! m,Q�h(�	hgU3��!;h�5H�n�
For some partitions, which we can call distributive, if
object � is apartof object h , whereh is locatedatacomplex
� , then � is alsolocatedat thatcomplex:

dist�	�n�A�a�X#^�]#%h�#%�^�b�o�YhL! L � �bh%�_���c* L � �b�f�_���C�
A set is a simple example of a non-distributive parti-
tion.

Partitions and Extensions
If, givena partition � anda certainportionof reality p , we
write �kq to designatethe result of restricting � to p , we

canthendefineasecondnotionof extension,takingaccount
not merelyof the partition asa systemof cells,but alsoof
whatis locatedin thosecells,asfollows:

�kqXVX� �q � �a�6#%�]#%� (L �(qr�b�f�_���c* L �(Zq � �	�\���&�_�
� q is extended by � �q Z if and only if all object-cell
relations true in � q are also true in � �q � . Once again,
extensioncanarisethrougheitherenlargement,for instance
when two partitions are glued togethertopologically, or
through refinement,when the cell-density or number of
dimensionsof a partition is increasedwhile the domainis
keptfixed.

Somepartitionsmaycut throughreality in waysthatare
skew to eachother. Onepartitionmaydivide a stateinto its
separatecounties,anda secondpartitiondivide it according
to its soil typesor populationdensity. Thetwo resultingpar-
titionswill thencontainnocellsin common,thoughthey do
in somesensesharea commonspaceof objects.We canac-
cordinglycreateasinglepartitionwhichincludesthemboth,
effectively by takingtheCartesianproductof thetwo parti-
tionswith which we begin. This largerpartitionthenstands
to our initial partitionsin therelationof refinement.

We candefine“consistency” of partitionsin theseterms
asfollows:

� qXs � �q � �P�>Q]� � �q(Z Z �1� q VY� � �q(Z Z !O� �q(Z VR� � �q(Z Z �
Two partitions are consistentwhen there is some third
partitionwhichextendsthemboth.

Histories
We canconceive of a chessgamein termsof the theoryof
partitionsasfollows. Thegamedeterminesa partitionhav-
ing 64 minimal cells, at most32 of which have objectslo-
catedwithin them.Minimal objectsarethenthe32 separate
pieces.Now, however, we needto take into accountnot just
onepartitionbut rathera coarse-grainedtemporalsequence
of partitions,correspondingto thesuccessivepositionsin the
game.We shallcall sucha sequenceof partitionsa history.
A partitionstandsto a historyasan instantaneoussnapshot
standsto the sequenceof successive frameswhich consti-
tutesa film. A history correspondsto a sequenceof suc-
cessive observations,for exampleasthesearemadein the
courseof aphysicalexperiment.

A historycanbedescribedby meansof a conjunctionof
sentencesof theform: The individual � is locatedat time 4
in thecell � :
L 2 �b�f�_���
where � is an object, � a cell in the partition, and 4 is
an index for the successive referencetimeson the basisof
which thegivenhistoryis constructed.

A history may be moreor lesscoarse-grainedaccording
to thenumberof reference-timesandof cellswhich we em-
ploy in its construction. Considerthe history which picks
out John’s location at threesuccessive times. The rest of
the world at the threetimes is ignored,as are all matters



pertainingto theworld at othertimes.SupposeJohn’s loca-
tionst (cells)at thesethreetimesaresuccessively: Kennedy,
De Gaulle,andAbu Dhabi airports. We canthendescribe
John’smovementsin termsof athree-cellpartitionandthree
reference-times.We arenot concernedwith the peoplein
theairport, thestewardessesin thesuccessive planesor the
food Johnis eatingin the airports. Thesethings,whatever
they are,could have variedwithout affecting any detail of
thegivenhistory.

We can, however, create a finer-grained history by
constructingpartitionsthatcontaineithermoredetailsabout
Johnandtheplacesatwhichheis located,or morereference
times.Weuse‘ u ’ asavariablerangingoverhistories(finite
sequencesof partitions)andwe write �+5vu for: � is a
partition in history u . A history u is extendedby another
history u � if andonly if all partitionsin u areextendedby
partitionsin u � :
u:V6u � �a�6#(�L�1��5Huw*MQS� � �	� � 5Ou � !K��VR� � �C�
Whatever holds (eventuates)in a history u holds in
all extensionsof u .

We candefinethedomainD u of ahistoryin theobvious
way as the orderedsequenceof the domainsof the corre-
spondingpartitions. A history is then refinedthroughan-
otherhistory u � just in caseu is extendedby u � and u
and u � have thesamedomain.

Supposeyour entire knowledge of John’s trip to Abu
Dhabi is encapsulatedby a given course-grainedhistory.
Therearethenmany finer-grainedhistoriesall of which are
consistentwith your knowledge(thoughof coursenot all
of theseneedcorrespondto what in facteventuates).Each
coarse-grainedhistorycanbe identifiedwith a certainclass
of fine-grainedhistories,namely the classof fine-grained
historiesthat vary in respectof the details ignored in the
given coarse-grainedhistory. We shall say that two fine-
grainedhistories u � and u � � areequivalentwith respectto
a coarse-grainedhistory u if they satisfy:

u �Txny u � � �P�,uMV6u � !zu8VRu � � .

Libraries
Therearealternativesto any givencoarse-grainedhistory u .
Johnmightfly to Abu Dhabivia Londoninsteadof via Paris.
The coin, which landedon its head,might have landedon
its tail. A coarse-grainedhistory u � that is analternative to
u employsthesamereference-times,but theobjectsaredis-
tributeddifferentlyacrosstheunderlyingcells.Thelocation
predicateis thennotaninstantiationor occupationpredicate
simpliciter, but ratheran occupationpredicatewith respect
to a givenhistory u in a family of alternativehistories.

Alternative coarse-grainedhistoriesare in somerespect
analogousto alternativepossibleworlds.Theconsistency of
a coarse-grainedhistory canbe understoodin termsof the
consistency of the sentencesof the form L 2C�b�f�_��� by which
it is described,in awaywhichcanbeusedto generatemax-
imal familiesof alternativehistories.Thefamily of histories

over John’s behavior at the given sequenceof times is an
exhaustivetotality of mutuallyexclusive,exhaustivecoarse-
grainedhistoriesover his behavior at thosetimes. We shall
call suchamaximalclassof consistentcoarse-grainedhisto-
riesa library. A library is analogousto a truth-table(Omǹes
1994callsa library a ‘logic’): it specifiesall possibleways
in which a given systemmay behave. We canthenassign
probabilitiesto thedifferentconsistenthistoriesin agivenli-
brary. TheprobabilitythatJohngoesto Abu Dhabivia Paris
might be 75%, while the probability that he goesvia Lon-
donis 10%. Theprobabilitiesassignedto thehistoriesin a
givenlibrary mustsumto 1. Hence,theprobabilitythatJohn
goesneithervia Paris nor via Londonis 15%. The library
overJohn’sbehavior at thegivenreferencetimestellsusthe
chancedistributionoveralternativehistoriesof agivengran-
ularity.

The coarse-grainedhistory in which Johngoesvia Orly,
and the alternative history in which he goesvia Heathrow
aremutuallyexclusive. Thatis, thereis no larger, consistent
historythatcontainsthemboth.

Wewrite ‘ u85O{ ’ for: u is ahistoryin library { . Wecan
thendefineanequivalencerelationonfine-grainedhistories,
relative to a given library of coarse-grainedhistories, as
follows:

u �Txn| u � � �P�>Q]u"5H{}�	u"VYu � !Ku"VYu � � �
x partitions fine-grained histories into equivalence
classesin theobviousway.

Consistent Histories and Quantum Mechanics
A library is maximalrelative to a givengranularityof cells
andreference-timesandrelative to a givendomainof con-
stituentpartitions. However, a library canbe extendedby
increasingthenumberof referencetimes,or by usingafiner
partitionfor cells.

Two libraries { and {l� arethencalledmutuallyconsistent
whenthereis a largerlibrary of consistenthistoriescontain-
ing themboth:

{ s { � �P�>Q]{ � � �	{RV6{ � � !~{ � V6{ � � �
Two libraries { and { � are called ‘complementary’
whenthereis no suchlargerlibrary.

The theoryof consistenthistoriesandof probability as-
signmentsto historieswithin librarieswasoriginally devel-
opedby Griffiths in (1984,1993)andalsoby Gell-Mann,
Hartle, andOmǹesas the basisfor a new interpretationof
quantummechanics.Whatdistinguishesthequantumfrom
theclassicalworld, in additionto thepervasiveandinelimin-
ablerole of probabilitiesin its description,is that to do jus-
tice to theevolutionof physicalsystemswithin thequantum
world wemustemploy notonebut many librarieswhichare
complementary(mutuallyincompatible)in thesensedefined
above. Experiments,from this perspective, arecoursesof
events,like any other, to be apprehendedwithin consistent
histories(andthuswithin encompassinglibraries)of appro-
priatetype.



In thequantumworld, it is sometimespossiblefor a par-
ticle to havecontraryproperties—aphenomenoncalled‘su-
perposition’. For example,a photoncan sometimeshave
two positions(be in two different places)at one and the
sametime. It can,in otherwords,contravenethe Principle
of ClassicalRealismasformulatedin the above. To repre-
sentsucha stateof affairs in consistentfashion,theconsis-
tenthistorianshold, it is necessaryfor physiciststo embrace
differentandmutually incompatiblelibraries in relation to
oneandthesamephysicalsystem.All reasoningaboutthat
systemmustthentake placeexclusively within someoneof
theseselectedlibraries. If reasoningtakesplaceacrossli-
braries,theninconsistency will result.

SupposephysicistsA andB have eachmadecalculations
with respectto the behavior of photonswithin somegiven
apparatusinvolving,say, aphotonsource,ascreenwith right
andleft slits, anda detector. They eachareallowed to set
up experimentsto measurethe locationof photonsin order
to testtheaccuracy of their calculations.A, working within
onelibrary andits associatedrepertoireof experiments,con-
ceives the photonasa particleandconstructsexperiments
designedto detectwhetherthe photongoesthrougheither
the right or the left slit in theapparatus.B, working within
acomplementarylibrary andrepertoireof experiments,con-
ceivesthephotonasa wave andconstructsexperimentsde-
signedto measureinterferenceeffects as the wave passes
throughboth slits. Both libraries give rise to predictions
of astonishingaccuracy which arerepeatedlyconfirmedin
successive experiments.A’s andB’s predictionsare, to be
sure,inconsistentwith eachother. But suchinconsistency
canneverbedetectedin relationto any givensystemof pho-
tons,sinceit is impossiblefor A andB to carryout thenec-
essaryexperimentssimultaneously.

Eachexperimentcarriedoutby eitherA or B corresponds
to a certain family of coarse-grainedhistories(libraries).
Their respective libraries are inconsistentwith eachother.
But they eachgive rise to equallygoodpredictions,andno
experimentcanbedesignedwhichwill establishaprivileged
statusof onelibrary overagainstanother, complementaryli-
brary.

Providedthatahistoryis amemberof aconsistentfamily
of histories,it canbeassigneda probability (Griffith 1984,
1993),andwithin agivenconsistentfamily theprobabilities
functionin thesameway asdo thoseof a classicalstochas-
tic theory: oneandonly onehistory occurs,just as,when
we aretossingcoins,oneandonly onesuccessionof heads
andtails in factcorrespondsto reality. But historiescanbe
assignedprobabilitiesonly if they areof sufficiently coarse
grain.(Gell-MannandHartle1991,1993)This is for techni-
cal reasons,turningon thewaysin which superpositionef-
fectscanbesaidto ‘decohere’(andthusbecomenegligible)
whenwearedealingwith physicalsystemsof sufficientsize
andcomplexity. That the theoryof consistenthistoriescan
be appliedto the macroscopicphenomena(to the ordinary
macroscopicobjects)of oureverydayrealitymightseem,in
comparison,to bea trivial matter. Thatthetheorycanallow
theextensionof themereotopologicalontologyto dealwith
changeandbecomingamongsuchobjectsseems,however,
to beof consequencenonetheless.
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